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SUGAR CREEK ADMINISTRATIVE BOARD
MINUTES

SEPTEMBER 27, 2016

Mr.McDermott called the meeting at 6:00 P.M. The roll was called.

PRESENT: Mark Exiner, Greg Gola,Kevin Graf, Brian McDermott,Rob Taglia and Cheryl Tucker
ALSO PRESENT:Dave Anderson, Manager,Kevin Goss,Superintendent, and Jean Paprocki,
Recording Secretary

ADDITIONS AND/OR CORRECTIONS TO THE AGENDA:
None

APPROVAL OF MINUTES FOR AUGUST 23,2016

A motion to approve the routes was made by Mark Exiner and seconded by Rob Taglia. All
were in favor and the motion was carried.
PUBUC PARTICIPATION
None

OLD BUSINESS
None
NEW BUSINESS

MANAGER'S REPORT

This September is almost identical to September 2015 with 23 playable days through September 26.
Rounds and revenues are up slightly with an increase of51 rounds and revenues up by $2,439. However,
looking at the year-to-date rounds and revenues,rounds are dovra by 761 from the record setting year we'
had m 2015 and revenues are down by approximately $10,000. Using a wider perspective,Dave looked
m me year-to-<toe revenues for the last 8 yeais,and comparing 2016 revenues to the previous 8 years it
K the second highest revenue year on record. 2016 Y-T-D revenues are $45,393 higher than me average
Y-T-D- revenues ofthe previous 8 years.

Both the clubhouse and course have been busy with 14 golfoutings in September as well as a rehearsal
engapment party and two baby showers. The high school golfteams continue their practices and
matches while both the Senior Men's and Ladies' leagues finished their seasons the final week ofthe

month and each hosted their banquets following their final play day. Five banquets and a couple more
golfoutings are booked for October as well as the annual Fall Scramble, which will be played the last
Saturday of October.
SUPERINTENDENT'S REPORT

The weather in September has been 5.7 ®warmer than average with total precipitation 1.7 inches below
noimal,and all precipitation has been mostly sprinkles with no downpours. The irrigation system has
not been used for the month. This warm,dry weather has led to good turfconditions, which offers times
to work on several projects.

The biggestiffojm included grinding more than 200 stumps on me golfcourse and around me driving
Mge and fillmg in me holes and seeding me ones on me golfcourse. Omer projects included removing
4 dead tws on the course and restoring me stump holes,aerating and seeding tees,successfully
wmpletmg our PDRMA insurant Loss Control Review,and assemblmg me 2017 budget which
mvolved gathering quotes,planning projects and determining goals for 2017.
Kevin men created several graphs clati^ng the time spent on equipment repair and mainren...-. m
response to me trends discussed at last monm's meeting. The first graph displayed me percentage of his
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total time which is spent on repair and maintenance from 2006 to 2016,and the second showed the cost
ofthe parts as the equipment ages from 2002 to 2016. The trend showed a positive correlation between
parts' costs and the equipments' age. From 2011-2016,the parts cost trend doubles from $9500 to

$19,500. The third graph shows the number ofhours spent on repair and maintenance per week for 51
weeks comparing the years 2012 to 2016.The big spikes are in the spring and the fall when all the
wheels are ground,oil changes are made,and other maintenance issues are addressed.
FINANCL4L REPORTS

APPROVAL OF BUDGET COMPARISON REPORT

The Board considered the Budget Comparison Report through Period 8. Brian McDermott gave a
short recap ofeach area. A question about mileage was introduced and Dave's response was that it
included travel expenses for conferences and daily travel for Kevin. It will be adjusted in the new
budget. A motion to accept the income statement was made by Mark Exiner and seconded by Kevin
Graf. All were in favor and the motion passed.
2017 BUDGET REVIEW AND APPROVAL

Dave introduced the plan for the 2017 budget by looking at the major projects for next year and the
areas ofopportunity for revenue growth. The average number ofrounds for the last 4 years is 30,000
rounds per year. Since rounds account for 50% of our revenues,an increase ofthe greens fee was
recommended with a $2.00 rate increase for all resident fees and $1.00 increase for nonresident

weekend rates. Also,a 10% rate increase for die Jr. GolfProgram was recommended as it has been
filled to capacity even with an increase in the number ofparticipants.
Regarding expenses,the major projects include the rebuilding ofthe deck as the existing deck has

become potentially hazardous. The total deck renovation including labor and supplies is budgeted for
$9,000. In addition, new furniture and umbrellas are anticipated to cost $3,000. The second major
project is addressing the creek renovation with a $10,000 professional consultant plan. When a
discussion ensued about this plan,the explanation included the necessity ofhaving multiple
professionals such as landscape architects and civil engineers working coUaboiatively to resolve the
issues with the creek. The third project is continuing the maintenance equipment replacement plan by
purchasing a new greens mower at the cost of$32,000.It was stipulated that this capital purchase would
not be considered until after the third quarter financial review to determine the feasibility ofthis
purchase.

The balanced bottom line in the 2017 budget will reflect total revenues of$1,082,872 exceeding total
expenses of$1,079,891.

The motion to approve the Proposed 2017 Sugar Creek Budget was made by Rob TagUa and seconded
by Kevin Graf.All were in favor and the motion was approved. Next the Proposed Budget will be
presented to the Parent Bodies for final approval.
NEXT MEETING

The next meeting will be scheduled for Tuesday,October 25 at 6:00 p.m.
ADJOURNMENT

All agenda items being addressed,a motion to adjourn was made by Greg Gola and seconded by Rob
Taglia and all were in favor. The meeting was adjoumed at 7:14 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,
Jean A.Paprocki

